
Steppin-N-Style Dance 
Student Registration Form 2021-2022 

 
Student’s Name (First & Name): _____________________________________ 
Date of Birth: ___________________ Age: ___________________ 
Mailing Address: ____________________________________ City/Town: __________________ 
Home Telephone #: __________________________ 
Mother’s Name: __________________________     Mothers Cell #:  ______________________ 
Father’s Name: ___________________________     Fathers Cell #: _______________________ 
 
Please provide proper email address. SNS sends studio info and billing reminder via email:  
 
  
Please advise us of any medical conditions that may affect the student’s participation:  
 

Agreement for Participation 

*I understand that dance classes may include, without limitation, dancing 
with props, stretching, barre work, across the floor combinations, dance 
routines   in the center, and other related activities. I further understand 
that all of the activities of the dance class involve some degree of risk of 
strain or bodily injury. Steppin-N-Style Dance is not responsible for 
personal property. 
*I agree to be responsible for reading studio correspondence and 
respecting deadlines, if applicable. If paying tuition in full, I understand the 
discount will be voided if tuition is not completed by deadline. 
*All tuition payments past due are subject to a $10.00 late fee. 
*I hereby acknowledge that I have read the statements above and agree to 
participate accordingly. 

 
 

Date: __________________ 
Signature: ___________________ 

 
 
 
 
 



Credit Card Information 
If you would like SNS to keep your credit card number on file and to automatically charge your 
card as payments are due, please enter all required information. 
 
Name on card: __________________  Type of Card: _____________________ 
Credit Card #: ___________________ Expiration date: ______ 3 digit code: _______ 
Zip code: ___________________ Signature of card holder: _____________________ 
 
PAYMENT SCHEDULE: 
 
Due at Registration: $ __________ + (Per Child) = $________ 
 
Tuition: Due 9/8/2021 $ __________ 
Tuition: Due 1/8/2022 $ __________ 
Costume(s): Due 12/10/2021 $_________ 
 
[We also accept Cash, Checks] 
 
MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS ARE AVAILABLE! CARDS MUST BE KEPT ON FILE.  
PAYMENET IS THE 1ST OF EVERY MONTH. PAYMENTS WILL END JUNE 1, 2022.  
 
STYLES OF DANCE PREVIOUSLY TAKEN:                         Styles of Dance Interested in:  
(Check off all that apply):                                                 (Check off all that apply): 
 
_ Acrobatics                                                                         _ Acrobatics   
_ Ballet                          _ Ballet 
_ Cheer          _ Cheer 
_ Hip-Hop          _ Hip-Hop 
_ Jazz           _ Jazz 
_ Modern         _ Modern 
_ Pointe         _ Pointe 
_ Tap             _ Tap  
 
 
Class(es) Day/Time Wanted:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
How many years of dance has the dancer taken?:  
_________________________ 



Steppin-N-Style Dance Studio's 
Anti-Bullying Policy 

 
Steppin-N-Style Dance fosters a lifelong love for dance and creative expression. In order to 

guarantee that all of our dancers are able to best pursue their passion, we have a 
comprehensive anti-bullying policy applicable to our students, dance families, staff, and 

employees. 
We define bullying as any behavior; physical, verbal, written (either electronically or in 

person), that detrimentally targets another dancer. This behavior is described as bullying if it 
physically or emotionally harms a dancer, targets a dancer for any actual or perceived 

characteristic, or creates a hostile environment in the dance studio. 
Steppin-N-Style Dance recognizes that bullying does not just occur between students. If a 
parent or guardian has witnessed bullying or harassing another student, parent, or staff 

member, there will be repercussions. Steppin-N-Style Dance will not tolerate bullying in any 
form; physical, emotional, social or otherwise. As such, we have a Zero Tolerance Bullying 

Policy. 
Each reported instance of bullying will be followed-up with specific attention to the situation 

and dancers or people involved. Since our goal is to empower people and embrace 
individuality, one documented bullying event will have repercussions which may include 

immediate termination of enrollment for egregious violations. 

 
Parent Signature: _______________________ 
 
Dancer Signature: _________________________ 


